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SOLIDWASTEFACILITYLICENSE
No. L-133-l1B

NorthwestShingleRecyclers,LLC.
1274ASW HallBlvd.,BldgG
Tigard,OR 97223
Tel: 503-544-2696
Fax:503-761-2499

NSR- $W Site
12700SW HallBlvd.,BldgG
Tigard,OR 97223
Tel: 503-544-2696
Fax: 503-761-2499

NorthwestShingleRecyclers,LLC.
14123SE BrittanyCt.
Clackamas,
OR 97015
Tef:503-544-2696
Fax:503-761-2499

Stan Kleweno
1205NW 25"'Ave.
Portland,
OR 97210

This Iicensereplacesand supersedesthe provisionsof MetroSolidWasteFacility
LicenseNo. L-133-11A.
Metrograntsthis licenseto the Licenseenamedabove.The
Licenseeis authorized,to
operateand maintaina solidwastefacifityand to acceptthe
solidwasteand performthe activitiesauthorizedby and subjectto the conditionsstated
in this license.
ISSUEDBY METRO:

ScottRobinson
DeputyChiefOperatingOfficer
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1.1

Licensee

NorthwestShingleRecyclers,LLC.
n70A SW HallBlvd.,BldgG
Tigard,OR 97223
Tef: 503.544.2696
Fax:503-761-2499

1.2

Gontact

GregBolt
Tel: 503-544-2696
Fax:503-761-2499
E-mail:gb@nwshinglerecyclers.com

1.3

Licensenumber Whenreferringto this licensepleaseciteMetr:oSolid
WasteFacilitvLicenseNo. L-133-118.
The term of this licensewiil commenceon July 18,zlf
Term
andexpireat midnight
on June30,2016,unless
terminated
soonerunderSection12.0of this lic,ense.
The Licenseemay applyfor a licenserenewalasprovided
Renewal
in MetroCodeSection5.01.087.

1.4

1.5
1,6

Facilityname
and mailing
address

NSR- SW Site
12700SW HallBtvd.,BldgG
Tigard,OR97223
Tel: 503-544-2696
Fax:503-761-2499

1.7

Operator

NSR- SW Site
10123SE BrittanyCt.
Clackamas,
OR 97015
Contact:Ron Roth
Tel: 503-793-2894
E-mail: raroth62@hotmail.com

1.8

Facility legal
description

Tax Lot ldentification
No.:2S101C800400,
Township:25,
Range:1, Section:
01CB

1.9

Propertyowner

StanKleweno
1205NW 25thAve.
Portland,
OR 97210

{.10

Permissionto
operate

Licenseewarrantsthat it hasobtainedthe property
owner'sconsentto operatethe facilityas specifiedin this
license.
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2.1

Guarantees

Thislicenseshallnotvestany rightor privilegein the
Licenseeto receivespecificquantitiesof solidwasteat the
directionof Metroduringthe termof the license.

2.2

Non-exclusive
license

This licenseshallnot in any way limitMetrofromgranting
othersolidwastelicenseswithinMetro'sboundaries,

2.3

Propertyrights

This licensedoesnot conveyanypropertyrightsin either
realor personalproperty.

2.4

No recourse

The Licenseeshallhaveno recoursewhatsoeveragainst
Metroor its officials,'agents
or employeesfor any loss,
costs,expenseor damagearisingout of any provisionor
requirement
of this licenseor becauseof the enforcement
of the licenseor in the eventMetrodeterminesthatthe
licenseor any partthereofis invalid.

2.5

lndemnification The LicenseeshallindemnifyMetro,the Council,the Chief
Operating
Officer(the"COO"),and anyof theiremployees
or agentsand savethemharmlessfromany and all loss,
fees,or
attorney's
damage,claim,expenseincluding
liabilityrelatedto or.arisingout of the grantingof this
of or failureto
licenseor the Licensee'sperformance
performanyof its obligations
underthe Licenseor Metro
patent
withoutlimitation
CodeChapter5.01,including
infringement
andany claimsor disputesinvolving
subcontractors.

2.6

Bindingnature

Thislicenseis bindingon the Licensee.The Licenseeis
liablefor all acts and omissionsof the Licensee's
contractorsand agents.

2.7

Waivers

To be effective,a waiverof anytermsor conditionsof this
licensemustbe in writingand signedby the COO.

2.8

Effect of waiver

Waiverof a term or conditionof this licenseshallnotwaive
to requiresubsequent
nor prejudiceMetro'srightotherwise
performance
of the sametermor conditionor anyother
termor condition.

2.9

Choice of law

2.10

Enforceability

The licenseshallbe construed,applied,and enforcedin
accordance
with the lawsof the Stateof Oregon.
lf a courtof competentjurisdictiondeterminesthat any
provision
of this licenseis invalid,illegalor unenforceable
in any respect,the validityof the remaining.provisions
containedin this licenseshallnot be affected.

2.11

Ucensenot a
watver

This licensedoesnot relieveany owner,operator,or the
Licenseefromthe obligation
to obtainall requiredpermits,
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licenses,or otherclearancesand to complywith all orders,
of other
laws,regulations,reporfsor otherrequirements
regulatoryagencies.
This licensedoesnot limitthe powerof a federal,state,or
localagencyto enforceany provisionof law relatingto the
facility.

2.12

Licensenot
limiting

2.13

Definitions

Unlessotherwisespecified,all othertermsare as defined
in MetroCodeChapter5.01.

Purpose

This sectionof the licensedescribesthe wastesthat the
Licenseeis authorizedto acceptat the facility,and the
waste-related
activitiesthe Licenseeis authorizedto
performat the facility.

General
conditionson
solid waste

The Licenseeis authorizedto acceptat the facilityonlythe
solidwastesdescribedin Section3.0 of this license.The
Licenseeis prohibitedfrom knowinglyreceivingany solid
in thissection.
wastenotauthorized

General
conditions on
activities

The Licenseeis authorizedto performat the facilityonly
activitiesthat are describedin Section
thosewaste-related
license.
3.0of this

Acceptanceand
managementof
composition
asphalt roof
shinglesand
roof tear-off
debris

The Licenseeis authorizedto acceptmixedroofingwaste
asphaltroofshinglesand
consisting
of composition
associatedrooftear-offdebrisfor the purposeof
conductingmaterialrecovery.

Acceptanceand
managementof
built-up roofing
and roof tear off
debris

L The Licenseeis authorizedto acceptbuilt-uproofing
wasteand associatedroof tear-offdebristhat is free of
material,as definedin OiR 340asbestos-containing
248-0010(8).
2. The Licenseshallacceptonlybuilt-uproofingwaste
that has beentestedand determinedto be free of
materialpriorto receiptat the
asbestos-containing
facility.
3. The Licenseeshallacceptbuilt-uproofingwaste,as
providedin thissection,onlyfor the purposeof
conductingmaterialrecovery.

@
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3.6

Acceptanceand
managementof
wood shingles
orwood shakes
with tear-off
debris

The Licenseeis authorizedto acceptmixedroofingwaste
consistingof woodshinglesand shakeswith associated
tear-offdebrisfor the purposeof conductingmaterial
recovery.

3.7

Material
recovery

1. The Licenseeshallperformmaterialrecoveryon mixed
non-putrescible
wastesat no lessthanthe minimum
levelstipulated
in MetroCodeChapter5.01.
2. The Licenseeshallensurethatthe facilityis designed
and operatedto assurematerialsare recoveredin a
timelymannerand to protectthe qualityof nonputrescible
wastethat has not yet undergonematerial
recovery.
samplesof
3. The Licenseeshalltakequarterly
processingresidualthatare statistically
validand
residual.
Each
sample
representative
of the facility's
requiredby thissectionshallweighat least300
pounds.
to processasphalt
4. The Licenseeis authorized
compositionroofshinglesfor deliveryto hot asphaltmix
production
facilitiesor otherusefulpurposesas
describedin an operatingplanand approvedin writing
by the COO. Wood,metal,and paperderivedfrom
processingof built-uproofingwasteand tear-offroofing
debrisshallbe recovered.

3.8

Managementof
mixed roofing
waste
(consistingof
composition
roofing,wood
shingles,tar
paper,and felt
paper)

1. The Licenseeshallreceive,store,process,and reload
all mixedroofingwasteon an impervioussurface,for
exampleasphaltor concrete,insidea roofedbuilding
that is enclosedon at leastthreesides.
2. The Licenseeshallkeepall mixedroofingwaste
physically
fromand notmixedor
separated
recyclable
commingled
withsource-separated
materials,includingwoodwasteand olherrecyclables.
3. The Licenseeshallnotstoremorethan100tonsof
roofingwasteon site at anytime pursuantto the facility
closureplanand associatedfinancialassurance.
4. Licenseeshallkeepandmaintainaccuraterecordsof
on site
the amountof roofingwastethat is accumulated
as authorizedby this sectidn.Recordsof such
information
on the facilitypremises
shailbe maintained
to Metro
on a dailybasisand madeavailable
representatives
uponrequest.

@
3.9

Managementof
processing
residualfrom
material
recovery

Purpose
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1 . The Licenseeshallstoreall non-putrescible
waste

processing
surfacewithina
residualon an impervious
insidewatertight
coveredbuildingor alternatively,
coveredor tarpedcontainersor withincovered'or
tarpedtransporttrailers.
waste2 . The Licenseeshallkeepall non-putrescible
processingresidualphysicallyseparatedfrom and not
recyclable
with source'separated
mixedor commingled
materials,includingwoodwaste,yard debrisand other
recyclables.

This sectionof the licensedescribeslimitationsand
prohibitions
on the wasteshandledat the facilityand
activitiesperformedat the facility.

Prohibitedwaste The Licenseeshallnot knowinglyreceive,process,reload
in this license.
or disposeof any solidwastenot authorized
acceptor retainany
The Licenseeshallnotknowingly
materialamountsof the followingtypesof wastes:nonputresciblewasteotherthanthat specificallyallowedin
waste,special
Section3.0 of this license,putrescible
wastesas definedin Chapter5.01of the MetroCode,
materialscontaminated
withor containingasbestos;lead
acidbatteries;
liquidwastefor disposal;vehicles;
waste;radioactive
infectious,biologicalor pathological
waste;hazardouswaste;anywasteprohibitedby the
OregonDepartmentof Environmental
Quatity(DEO).
Prohibitionon
mrxtng

The Licenseeshallnot mix any source-separated
with any other
recyclablematerialsbroughtto the facilihT
solidwastes.

Prohibitionof
size reduction
on nonputrescible
waste

The Licenseeshallnot crush,grindor otherwisereduce
the sizeof non-putrescible
wasteexceptwhensuchsize
reductionconstitutesa specificstepin the facility's
or
materialrecoveryoperations,
reloadoperations,
processing
or loadingoperations,
residualconsolidation
and suchsizereductionis describedand approvedby
Metroin an operatingplan.

ffi
4.5

4.6
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Prohibitionon
Composition
roofingdebrisand allglhermaterials
roofingdebrisshall
the use of
containingor derivedfrom composition
intomulch,animalbedding,compost
composition
not be incorporated
products.
roofing debris in feedstock,or otherlandscaping
landscaping
oroducts
Accumulation
roofing
1 . This licenselimitsthe quantityof composition
limitedfor
at the facilityat any
debristhat may be accumulated
composition
one timeto the lesserof the amountspecifiedby a
roofing debris
DEQpermitor any lesseramountthat may be specified
and feedstock
by the Cityof Tigard. In no caseshallthe Licensee
reporting
accumulate
morethan100totaltonson-siteat any
pursuant
to the facilityclosureplanandassociated
time
i
providedto Metro.
financialassurance
The Licenseeshatlkeepand maintainaccuraterecords
on-site
of the amountof roofingdebrisaccumulated
authorizedunderSection3.0,the amountof materials
andthe
received,
the amountof outgoingmaterials
ultimatedispositionof all outgoingmaterials(whether
with Section8.0.
recoveredor disposed)in accordance

4.7

No disposal of
recyclable
materials

The Licenseeshallnot transfersource-separated
recyclablematerialsto a disposalsite,includingwithout
facilities.
limitationlandfilts and incineration

4.8

Limib not
exclusive

This Licenseshallnot be construedto limit,restrict,curtail,
contained
or prohibition
or abrogateany limitation
elsewherein this licensedocument,in lMetroCode,or in
any federal,state,regionalor localgovernmentlaw, rule,
regulation,
orderor permit.
ordinance,

Purposeand
general
performance
goals

This sectionof the licensedescribescriteriaand standards
for the operationof the facility.The Licenseeshalloperate
in a mannerthat meetsthe followinggeneralperformance
goals:
The Licenseeshaltdesignand operate
a) Environment.
the facilityto precludethe creationof unduethreats
to the environmentincluding,but not limitedto, storm
air pollution,
wateror groundwater
contamination,
of
and impropdracceptanceand management
prohibited
hazardous
wasteasbestosandother
wastes
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b) Healthandsafety.The Licenseeshalldesignand
operatethe facilityto precludethe creationof
conditionsthat maydegradepublichealthand safety
including,
but not limitedto, fires,vectors,pathogens
andairbornedebris.
c) Nuisances.The Licenseeshalldesignand operate
the facilityto precludethe creationof nuisance
conditions
including,
but not limitedto, litter,dust,
odors,and noise.
5.2

Qualified
operator

5.3

Fire prevention

5.4

Adequate
The Licenseeshall:
vehicle
a) Provideaccessroadsof sufficientcapacityto
accommodation
adequately
accommodate
all on-sitevehiculartraffic.
Accessroadsshallbe maintainedto allowthe orderly
egressand ingressof vehiculartrafficwhenthe facility
in operation,includingduringinclementweather.
b) Takereasonablestepsto notifyand remindpersons
delivering
solidwasteto the facilitythatvehiclesshall
not parkor queueon publicstreetsor roadsexcept
underemergencyconditionsor as providedby local
trafficordinances.
c) Postsignsto informcustomersnot to queueon public
roadways.

The Licenseeshall,duringall hoursof operation,
providean operatingstaffemptoyedby the facility,and
qualifiedand competentto carryout the functions
requiredby this licenseand to othenviseensure
with MetroCodeChapter5.01.
compliance
Facilitypersonnel,
as relevantto theirjob dutiesand
responsibilities,
shallbe familiarwith the relevant
provisions
of this licenseandthe relevantprocedures
contained
withinthe facility'soperatingplan.
A qualifiedoperatormustbe an employeeof the facility
withtrainingand authorityto rejectprohibitedwaste
that is discovered
duringloadchecksandto properly
manageprohibitedwastethat is unknowingly:received.
The Licenseeshallprovidefire prevention,protection,and
controlmeasures,
includingbut not limitedto, adequate
watersupplyfor fire suppression,
and the isolationof
potentialheatsourcesand/orflammables
fromthe
processingarea.

d) Provideadequateoff-streetparkingand queuingfor
vehicles,includingadequatespacefor on-sitetarping
and untarping
of loadsl
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5.5

Managing
prohibited
wastes

wasteupon
1 . The Licenseeshallrejectprohibited
discovery
and shallproperlymanageand disposeof
prohibitedwastewhenunknowingly
received.
program
a load-checking
The Licenseeshallimplement
to preventthe acceptanceof wastethat is prohibitedby
the license.Thisprogrammustincludeat a minimum:
a) Visualinspection.As eachloadis tipped,a
qualifiedoperatorshallvisiblyinspectthe loadto
preventthe acceptanceof wastethat is prohibited
by the license.
b) Containment
area. A securedor isolated
areafor the storageof prohibited
containment
received.
wastesthatare unknowingly
areasshallbe coveredand enclosed
Containment
prevent
leakingandcontaminationto
c) Recordmaintenance.Recordsof the trainingof
properhandling,
personnelin the recognition,
and
dispositionof prohibitedwasteshallbe maintained
in the operatingrecordand be availablefor review
by Metro.
3 . Upondiscovery,
the Licenseeshallremoveall
prohibitedor unauthorized
wastesor managethe
and
wastein accordancewith DEQrequirements
plan.
procedures
All such
in
the
operating
established
receivesshallbe
wastesthe Licenseeunknowingly
removedfromthe site and transportedto an
within90 daysof receipt,
appropriate
destination
unlessrequiredto be removedearlierby the DEQor
localgovernment.

5.6

Storageand
exterior
stockpiles

The Licenseeshall:
frequency
a) Manage,contain,and removeat sufficient
storedmaterialsand solidwastesto avoidcreating
or
vectoror birdattraction
nuisanceconditions,
harborage,or safetyhazards;
b) Maintainstorageareasin an orderlymannerand keep
the areasfree of litter;
c) Positionexteriorstockpileswithinfootprintsidentified
on the facilitysiteplanor operatingplan;and,
d) Notstockpilerecoveredmaterialsfor longerthan
'
specifiedin the facilityoperatingplan.

5.7

Duet,airborne
debris and litter

The Licenseeshalloperatethe facilityin a mannerthat
of dust,airborne
minimizes
the generation
and mitigates
prevent
beyond
its migration
debrisand litter,andshall

ffi
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propertyboundaries.The Licenseeshall:
signage,to notiry
a) Takereasonable
steps,including
and remindpersonsdeliveringsolidwasteto the
facilitythat all loadsmustbe suitablysecuredto
preventany materialfrom blowingoff the load
duringtransit;
b) Maintainand operateall vehiclesand devices
solidwastefromthe
transferringor transporting
facilityto preventleaking,spillingor blowingof solid
wasteon-siteor whilein transit;
c) Maintainand operateall accessroadsand
processing,
storage,and reloadareasin
receiving,
dustanddebris
sucha manneras to minimize
generatedon-siteand preventsuchdustanddebris
from blowingor settlingoff-site;
d) Keepall areaswithinthe siteand allvehicleaccess
roadswithinT+mileof the site free of litterand
debrisgenerateddirectlyor indirectlyas a resultof
the facility'soperation;
e) Maintainon-sitefacilityaccessroadsto preventor
controldustand to preventor controlthetrackingof
mud off-site;and
f) Provideaccessto the facilityfor the purposeof
loadenforcement.Duringalltimesthat
uncovered
solidwasteor recyclablematerialsare being
of Metro,
accepted,authorizedrepresentatives
personnel
on contractto
includinglawenforcement
Metro,shallbe permittedaccessto the premisesof
the facilityfor the purposeof makingcontactwith
individualsthey haveobservedtransporting
uncoveredloadsof solidwasteor recyclable
in violationof
materialson a publicroadright-of-way
Section5.09.040of the MetroCode.
5.8

Odor

1.

2.

5.9

Vectors (e.9.
birds, rodents,
insects)

1.

The Licenseeshalloperatethe tacilityin a manner
that preventsthe generationof odorsthat are
detectableofi-site.
The Licenseeshallestablishandfollowprocedures
odorat the
in the operatingplanfor minimizing
facility.
The Licenseeshalloperatethe facilityin a manner
that is not conduciveto the harborageof iodents,
birds,insects,or othervectorscapableof
infectious
directlyor indirectly,
transmitting,
person
or animal
diseasesto humansor fromone
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to another
2.

lf vectorsare presentor detectedat the facility,the
vectorcontrotmeasures.
Licenseeshallimplement

5.10

Noise

The Licenseeshalloperatethe facilityin a mannerthat
preventsthe creationof noisesufficientto causeadverse
off-siteimpactsand to the extentnecessaryto meet
applicableregulatorystandardsand land-useregulations.

5.11

Water quality

The Licenseeshalloperatethe facilityconsistentwith an
plan,or
approvedDEQstormwatermanagement
equivatent,
andshall:
a) Operateand maintainthe facilityto preventcontact
of solidwasteswith stormwaterrunoffand
precipitation;
and
by solid
b) Disposeof or treatwatercontaminated
wastegeneratedonsitein a mannercomplyingwith
local,state,and federallawsand regulations.

5.12

Access control

5.13

Signage

1 . The Licenseeshallcontrolaccessto the facilityas
entryand dumping.
necessaryto preventunauthorized
2 . The Licenseeshallmaintaina gateor othersuitable
barrierat potentialvehicularaccesspointsto prevent
unauthorized
accessto the sitewhenan attendantis
not on duty.
to the
The Licenseeshallpostsignsat all publicentrances
facility,and in conformitywith localgovernmentsignage
regulations.
Thesesignsshallbe easilyand readily
visible,and legiblefromoff-siteduringall hoursandshall
containat leastthe followinginformation:
a) Nameof the facility;
b) Addressof the facility;
c) Emergencytelephonenumberfor the facifity;
d) Operatinghoursduringwhichthe facilityis openfor
the receiptof authorizedwaste;
e) Feesandcharges;
Metro'snameandtelephonenumber 503-2Al
3000;
g) A list of authorizedand prohibitedwastes;
0

or diagram;
h) Vehicleltrafficflowinformation
i) Coveredloadrequirements;
and
j) Directions
notto queueon publicroadways.

{
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5.14

Nuisance
complainb

1 . The Licenseeshallrespondto all nuisancecomplaints
in timelymanner(including,
but notlimitedto, blowing
debris,fugitivedustor odors,noise,traffic,and
vectors),and shatlkeepa recordof suchcomplaints
and any actiontakento respondto the complaints,
includingactionsto remedythe condltionsthat caused
the complaint.
2. lf the facilityreceivesa complaint,the Licenseeshall:
a) Attemptto respondto that complaintwithinone
businessday,or sooneras circumstances
may
require,and retaindocumentation
of its attempts
(whethersuccessfulor unsuccessful);
and
b) Logall suchcomplaints
as providedby the
operatingplan. Eachlog entryshallbe retainedfor
one year and shallbe availablefor inspectionby
Metro.

5.15

Access to
license
document

The Licenseeshallmaintaina copyof this licenseon the
facility'spremises,and in a locationwherefacility
personneland Metrorepresentatives
havereadyaccessto
it.

Purpose

This sectionliststhe requirements
associatedwith
preparingand implementing
a facilityoperatingplan,and
liststhe proceduresthat mustbe includedin the required
facilityoperatingplan.

Plancompliance The Licenseemustoperatethe facilityin accordancewith
an operatingplanapprovedby the COO. The operating
planmustincludesufficient
detailto demonstrate
thatthe
facilitywill be operatedin compliance
withthis license.
The operatingplanmay be amendedfromtimeto time,
Plan
maintenance

The Licenseemustrevisethe operatingplanas necessary
procedures,
to keepit currentwithfacilityconditions,
and
requirements.
The Licenseemustsubmitamendments
planto the COOfor written
and revisionsof the operating
approvalpriorto implementation.

Accees to
operatingplan

The Licenseeshallmaintaina copyof the operatingplan
on the facilitypremisesand in a locationwherefacility
personneland Metrorepresentatives
havereadyaccessto
it.

ffi
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Proceduresfor
The operatingplanshallestablish:
inspectingloads
for inspectingincomingloadsfor the
a) Procedures
wastes;
presenceof prohibitedor unauthorized
b) A set of objectivecriteriafor acceptingand rejecting
loads;and
c) An asbestostestingprotocolforall materialthat
appearto containfriableasbestos.

6.6

Proceduresfor
The operatingplanshallestablishproceduresfor:
processingand
a) Processingauthorizedsolidwastes;
storage of loads
b) Reloadingand transferof authorizedsolidwastes;
c) Managingstockpilesto ensurethat they remain
limits
withinthe authorized
d) Storingauthorizedsolidwastes;and
storagetimesandavoidingdelayin
e) Minimizing
processing
solidwastes.
of authorized

6.7

6.8

6.9

The operatingplanshallestablishproceduresfor
to appropriate
andtransporting
managing,
reloading,
facilitiesor disposalsiteseachof the prohibitedor
wastesif theyare discoveredat the facility.
unauthorized
In addition,the operatingplanshallestablishprocedures
and methodsfor notifyinggeneratorsnot to place
hazardouswastesor otherprohibitedwastesin drop
containers
destinedfor the
boxesor othercollection
facility.
for
Proceduresfor
The operatingplanshallestablishpr:ocedures
generated
the
facility
at
prevention
preventing
odors
odor
objectionable
from beingdetectedoff the premisesof the facility.The
planmustinclude:
planthatwillbe usedto monitorand
a) A management
including
manageall odorsof anyderivation
malodorousloadsdeliveredto the facility;and
odor
and recording
for receiving
b) Procedures
any odor
investigating
complaints,immediately
the causeof odor.
complaints
to determine
promptlyany odor
and remedying
emissions,
problemat the facility.
Proceduresfor
The operatingplanshallestablishproceduresfor
the premisesof the
dust prevention preventingdustfrom blowing,off
facility.The planmustinclude:
planthatwillbe usedto monitorand
a) A management
and ,
manaqedustof anyderivation;

Proceduresfor
managing
prohibited
wastes
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b) Procedures
for receivingand recordingdust

complaints,immediatefy
investigating
any dust
complaintsto determinethe causeo{ dust
promptlyanydust
emissions,
and remedying
problemat the facility.
6.10

Proceduresfor
emergencies

The operatingplanshallestablishprocedurests be
followedin caseof fire or otheremergency.

6.11

Proceduresfor
nutsance
comptatnts

1 . For everynuisancecomplaint(forexampleodor,dust,
vibrations,litter)received,the Licenseeshallrecord:
a) The natureof the complaint;
b) The datethe complaint
was received;
c) The name,addressandtelephonenumberof the
personor personsmakingthe complaint;
and
d) Any actionstakenby the operatorin responseto
the complaint(whethersuccessfulor unsuccessful).
2 . The Licenseeshallmakerecordsof suchinformation
availableto Metrouponrequest.The Licenseeshall
retaineachcomplaintrecordfor a periodof not less
thanone year.

6.12

Glosureprotocol The Licenseeshallestablishprotocolfor closureand
restorationof the site in the eventof a long-termcessation
of operationsas providedin MetroCodeSection
5.01.060(cX3).

6.13

Financial
assurance

The Licenseehas certifiedthat the costto implementits
closureplanwillbe lessthan$10,000,thereforethe
financialassurancereqr.lirement
is waivedas providedin
MetroCodeSection5.01.060(cX4).

Thissectionof the licensespecifiesfees payableby the
Licensee,anddescribesrateregulation
by Metro.
Annualfee

The Licenseeshallpay an annuallicensefee,as
eslablishedin MetroCodeChapter5.01. Metroreserves
the rightto changethe licensefee at any time by actionof
the MetroCouncil.
The tippingfees and otherrateschargedat the facilityare
exemptfrom rate regqlationby Metro.

Metro fee and
tax imposed on
disposal

The Licenseeis liablefor paymentof the MetroRegional
SystemFee,as providedin MetroCodeTitleV, andthe
MetroExciseTax,as providedin MetroCodeTitleVll, on
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all solidwastesdeliveredto a disposalsite.

This sectionof the licensedescribesrecordkeepingand
repoftingrequirements.The Licenseeshalleffectively
monitorfacilityoperationand maintainaccuraterecordsof
the information
describedin thissection.
1. For all solidwasteand materialsthe Licenseeis
Recordkeeping
authorized
to receiveunderSection3.0 of this
requirements
license,the Licenseeshallkeepand maintain
accuraterecordsof the amountof suchmaterials
the Licenseereceives,recovers,recycles,reloads,
anddisposes.
2. The Licenseeshallkeepandmaintaincompleteand
accuraterecordsof the followingfor all transactions:
be the sameas the ticket
a) TicketNumber(should
numberon the weightslips);
Name:Incoming
b) AccountNumberor Business
hauleraccountnumberon all incoming
account
andoutgoingdestination
transactions
For
numberon all outgoingtransactions.
incoming
customers,
incomingcashcommercial
haulerbusinessnamefor all incoming
commercialcashtransactions
;
the
Codedesignating
c) MaterialCategory:
(more
detailis
followingtypesof material
(1) incomingmixedroofingdebris
acceptable):
by type;(2) outgoingrecyclablematerialsby
type;(3) outgoingmixeddrywasteresidual;
the followingoriginof
d) Origin:Codedesignating
(2)
material:(1)frominsideMetroboundaries;
and
Clackamas
fromwithinMultnomah,
Washington
Countiesbutoutsideof Metro
and (3)fromanotherlocation
boundaries;
outsideof Metroboundaries:
i.

anyarnountof waste
,Anyloadcontaining
fromwithinthe Metroregionshallbe
reportedas if the entireloadwas
generatedfrom insidethe Metroregion.

ffi
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ii.

lf the Licenseeelectsto reportall loads
deliveredto the facilityas being
generatedfrom insidethe Metroregion,
thenthe Licenseeis not requiredto
designate
the originof loadsas described
(d)(2)and (d)(3).
abovein Subsections

e) Datethe loadwas r:eceivedat, transferred
within,or transmitted,from
the facility;
Timethe loadwas receivedat, transferred
within,or transmittedfromthe facility;

s) IndicatewhetherLicenseeacceptedor rejected
the load;

h) Netweightof the load;and

i) The fee chargedto the generatorof the load.
8.3

Reporting
requirements

Licenseeshalltransmitto Metrorecordsrequiredunder
Section8.0 no laterthanffieen daysfollowingthe end of
eachmonthin electronicformatprescribedby Metro.

8.4

Hauleraccount
numberlisting

\Mthinfive businessdaysof Metro'srequest,Licensee
shallprovideMetrowith a listingthat cross-references
the
accountnumbersusedin the transaction
databasewith
the company's
nameand address.

8.5

Transactions
basedon scale
weights

Exceptfor minimumfee transactions
for small,lightweight
loads,the Licenseeshallrecordeachtransaction
electronically
basedon actualand accuratescaleweights
usingthe Licensee's
on-sitescales.

8.6

DEQsubmittals The LicenseeshallprovideMetrowith copiesof all
correspondence,
exhibits,or documents
submitted
to the
DEQrelatingto the termsor conditions
of the DEQsolid
wastepermitor this licensewithintwo businessdaysof
providing
suchinformation
to DEQ.
Copies of
The LicenseeshallensureMetroreceivescopiesof any
enforcement
noticeof violationor noncompliance,
citation,or any other
actions
similarenforcementactionsissuedto the Licenseeby any
provided to
federal,state,or localgovernment
otherthanMetro,and
Metro
relatedto the operationof the facility.

8.7

8.8

Unusual
occurrences

1 . The Licenseeshallkeepand maintainaccuraterecords

(suchas firesor any other
of any unusualoccurrences
significant
disruption)
encountered
duringoperation,
and methodsusedto resolveoroblemsarisinofrom
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that
detailsof all incidents
theseevents,including
procedures.
emergency
requiredimplementing
occursthat
equipment
2 . lf a breakdown
of the Licensee's
facility
to ,
of
the
the
ability
willsubstantially
impact
or createoff-siteimpacts,the
remainin compliance,
within24 hours.
Metro
notify
Licenseeshall
3. The Licenseeshallreportanyfacilityfires,accidents,
to Metroat
incidents
andothersignificant
emergencies,
within12 hoursof the discoveryof their
503-234-3000
occurrence.
sell,or
The Licenseemaynot lease,assign,mortgage,
otherwisetransfercontrolof the licenseunlessthe
of MetroCodeSection
Licenseefollowsthe requirements
5.01.090.
The Licenseeshallprovidethe resultsof its quarterly
as providedin Section3.7
residual,
samplingof processing
of its monthly
of thislicense,to Metroas a component
reportno laterthanfifteendaysfollowingthe end of the
eachquarterin a formatprescribedby Metro.

8.9

Ghangesin
ownership

8.10

Material
reeovery
reporting

9.1

Purpose

9.2

Generalliability The Licenseeshallcarrythe mostrecentlyapprovedISO
(lnsuranceServicesOffice)CommercialGeneralLiability
policy,or its equivalent,writtenon an occurrencebasis,
per occurrence
and
withlimitsnot lessthan$1,000,000
policy
coverage
will
include
The
aggregate.
$1,000,000
for bodilyinjury,propertydamage,personalinjury;death,
premisesand products/completed
liability,
contractual
coveragewill be primaryas
operations.Contractor's
respectsMetro.

9.3

Automobile

The Licenseeshall€rry automobile
bodilyinjuryand
propertydamageliabilityinsurance.

9.4

Coverage

9.5

Additional
insureds

per
Insurance
coverageshallbe a minimumof $1,000,000
aggregate.
occurrence
and$1,000,000
employees,and
Metro,its electedofficials,departments,
INSUREDS.
agentsshallbe namedas ADDITIONAL

Thissectiondescribesthe typesof insurancethatthe
Licenseeshallpurchaseand maintainat the Licensee's
its enlployees,and
expense,coveringthe.Licensee,
of all
agents.LicenseeshallprovideMetrowith certification
insurancecoveragerequiredin Section9.0.
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9.6

Worker's
The Licensee,its subcontractors,
if any,and all employers
Compensation workingunderthislicense,are subjectemployersunder
Insurance
Lawandshallcomply
the OregonWorkers'Compensation
withORS656.017,whichrequiresthemto provide
Workers'Compensation
coveragefor all theirsubject
workers.The LicenseeshallprovideMetrowith
including
insurance
certification
of Workers'Compensation
and
employer's
liability.lf the Licenseehasno employees
perform
a
the
of
without
assistance
6thers,
will
the work
certificateto that effectmay be attachedin lieuof the
certificateshowing current Workers'Compensation.

9.7

Notification

The Licenseeshallgive at least30 dayswrittennoticeto
of
the Directorof any lapseor proposedcancellation
rnsurancecoverage.

10.1

Generally

10.2

Authority
vested in Metro

Enforcement
of this licenseshallbe as specifiedin Metro
CodeChapter5.01.
The powerand rightto regulate,in the publicinterest,,the
exerciseof the privilegesgrantedby this licenseshallat all
times be vestedin Metro, Metroreservesthe rightto
establishor amendrules,regulationsor standards
regardingmatterswithinMetro'sauthority,and to enforce
againstLicensee.
all suchrequirements

10.3

No Enforcement This licenseshallnot be construedto limit,restrict,curtail,
provision
Limitations
containedin Metro
or abrogateanyenforcement
proceduresadoptedpursuantto
Codeor administrative
MetroCodeChapter5.01,norshallthislicensebe
so as to limitor precludeMetro
construedor interpreted
fromadoptingordinancesthat regulatethe heatth,safety,
or welfareof any personor personswithinthe District,
notwithstanding
any incldentalimpactthat suchordinances
may haveuponthe termsof this licenseor the Licehsee's
operationof the facility.
Penalties
Eachviolationof a licenseconditionshallbe punishableby
penaltiesas established
in MetroCodeChapter5.01.
a separate
Eachday a violationcontinuesconstitutes
violation.

10.4
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11.1
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Amendment

At any'timeduringthe term of the license,eitherthe COO
to this license.
or the Licenbeemav Droposeamendments
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The COOhas the authorityto approveor denyany such
providedthat the activitiesauthorizedin the
amendments
amendedlicensedo not requirea MetroSolidWaste
underMetroCodeChapter5.01. When
FacilityFranchise
applicable,the Licenseeshallcomplywith MetroCode
pursuantto thissection
Section5.01.095.No amendment
shallbe effectiveunlessin writingand executedby the

coo.

The COOmay,at any time beforethe expirationdate,
modify,suspend,or revokethis licensein wholeor in part,
withMetroCodeChapter5.01,for reasons
in accordance
includingbut not limitedto:
of this license,
a) Violationof the termsor conditions
rule,or
statute,
MetroCode,or any applicable
standard;
state,or federallawsor
b) Changesin local,regional,
incorporated
regulations
that shouldbe specifically
intothis license;
c) Failureto disclosefullyall relevantfacts;
fromthe
d) A significantreleaseintothe environment
facility;
e) Significantchangein the characterof solidwaste
receivedor in the operationof the facility;
or control,excluding
f) Any changein ownership
of the Licenseeor
transfersamongsubsidiaries
parentcorporation;
Licensee's
g) A requestfromthe localgovernmentstemmingfrom
impactsresultingfromfacilityoperations;and
h) Compliancehistoryof the Licensee.

11.2

Modification,
suspensionor
revocationby
Metro

12.1

local,
Gompliancewith The Licenseeshallfullycomplywithall applicable
law
regional,stateandfederallaws,rules,regulations,
ordinances,
ordersand permitspertainingin any manner
MetroCode
to this license,includingall applicable
procedures
provisions
adopted
and administrative
pursuantto Chapter5.01whetheror notthoseprovisions
mentionedor citedherein.All
havebeenspecifically
conditionsimposedon the operationof the facilityby
or agencies
federal,state,regionalor localgovernmdnts
havingjurisdiction
overthe facilityshallbe deemedpartof
set forthherein.Such
this licenseas if specifically
conditions
andpermitsincludethosecitedwithinor

ffi
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attachedas exhibitsto the licensedocument,as well as
any existingat the timeof the issuanceof the licensebut
not citedor attached,
issuedor
and permitsor conditions
modifiedduringthe termof the license.

12.2

Deliverwaste to
appropriate
destinations

12.3

Right of
inspectionand
audit

The Licenseeshallensurethat solidwastetransferred
fromthe facilitygoesto the appropriatedestinationsunder
MetroCodeChapters5.01and 5.05,and underapplicable
local,stateandfederallaws,rules,regulations,
ordinances,ordersand permits.
Authorizedrepresentatives
of Metromay take
photographs,
collectsamplesof materials,
and perform
suchinspection
or auditas the COOdeems
appropriate,
andshallbe permittedaccessto the
premisesof the facilityat all reasonable
timesduring
businesshourswithor withoutnoticeor at suchother
timesupongivingreasonable
advancenotice(notless
than24 hours).
Metroinspectionreports,includingsite photographs,
are publicrecordssubjectto disclosure
underOregon
PublicRecordsLaw.
provisionsin Section12.4
Subjectto the confidentiality
of this license,Metro'srightto inspectshallincludethe
rightto reviewall information
fromwhichall required
report$are derivedincludingall books,maps,plans,
incometax returns,financialstatements,
contracts,
and
othersimilarwrittenmaterials
of Licenseethatare
directlyrelatedto the operationof the Facility.
The Licenseeshallpermitaccessto the facility
premisesto authorizedrepresentatives
of Metro,
includingpersonnelon contractto Metro,at all
reasonable
timesduringbusinesshourswithor without
noticeto determinewhetherthe Licenseemeetsthe
minimumlevelof recoveryas providedin Section3.7 of
this license.The Licenseeshallprovide:
a) Accessto all areaswhereit generates,
manages,stores,and reloadsprocessing
residual,including
withoutlimitation
to transfer
vehicfes;
b) Accessto facilitypersonnel
andequipment
to
collect,segregate,
contain,andweighindividual
sampfes,
of processing
residuaf
; and
c) A safe,coveredlocationawayfromworking
areasand vehlcletrafficwhereauthorized
representatives
of Metromavconductan

@
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analysisof the Licensee'sprocessingresidual.
12.4

Gonfidential
information

any reports,
The Licenseemay identifyas confidential
books,records,maps,plans,incometax returns,financial
statements,contractsand othersimilarwrittenmaterialsof
the Licenseethat are directlyrelatedto the operationof
the facilityand that are submittedto or reviewedby Metro.
that
markany information
The Licenseeshallprominently
prior
it claimsconfidentialwith
the mark"CONFIDENTIAL"
to submittaltoor reviewby Metro.Metroshatltreatas
confidential
any informationso markedandwill makea
goodfaitheffortnot to disclosesuchinformationunless
wouldbe
Metro'srefusaltodisclosesuchinformation
without
law,
including,
contraryto applicable
Oregon
limitation,
ORSChapter192.Withinfive (5) daysof
Metro'sreceiptof a requestfor disclosureof information
Metroshallprovide
identifiedby Licenseeas confidential,
Licenseewrittennoticeof the request.The Licenseeshall
havethree(3)dayswithinwhichtimeto respondin writing
at its sole
to the requestbeforeMetrodetermines,
discretion,whetherto discloseany requestedinfor:mation.
The Licenseeshallpayanycostsincurredby Metroas a
resultof Metro'seffortsto removeor redactany such
confidentialinformation
from documentsthat Metro
producesin responseto a publicrecordsrequest.This
Section13.0shallnot limitthe useof any information
submittedto or reviewedby Metrofor regulatorypurposes
proceeding.In addition,Metromay
or in anyenforcement
with representatives
of
shareany confidentialinformation
othergovernmental
agenciesprovidedthat,consistentwith
agreeto continueto
Oregonlaw,suchrepresentatives
makegoodfaith
treatsuchinformation
as confidentialand
effortsnot to disclosesuchinformation

12.5

Gomplianceby
agents

for ensuringthat its
The Licenseeshallbe responsible
withthis
agentsand contractors
operatein compliance
license.
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